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Accompanying the fifth recommendation of the Commissioner of
Banks (House, No. 21). Banks and Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Six

An Act relative to certain protections for consumers obtain-
ing MORTGAGES ON RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE LOCATED IN THE
COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in Genera!
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 61 of chapter 183 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the 1984 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
3 striking out the first sentence and inserting in place thereof the
4 following sentence:
5 A mortgagee holding a first mortgage or lien on a dwelling
6 house located in the commonwealth of four or fewer separate
7 households occupied or to be occupied in whole or in part by the
8 mortgagor who requires advance payments, deposits or other
9 security by said mortgagor for the payment of real estate taxes on

10 mortgaged property, shall pay interest to said mortgagor on any
11 amount so paid or deposited in advance.

1 SECTION 2. Said chapter 183 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 63, as so appearing, and inserting in place
3 thereof the following section:
4 Section 63. A mortgagee shall not charge a loan fee, finder’s
5 fee, points, so called, or similar fees in a mortgage transaction
6 involving a residential property located in the commonwealth of
7 four or less units and occupied or to be occupied in whole or in part
8 by the mortgagor, except to the extent such fees or points consti-
-9 tute reimbursement for reasonable originating or underwriting
10 expenses, as determined by the commissioner, incurred by the
1 1 mortgagee and reimbursement for any commitment or other fees
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12 paid or to be paid by the mortgagee for the intended purposes of

13 selling mortgage loans in the secondary mortgage market, pro-
-14 vided, however, that this section shall not apply to loans guaran-
-15 teed in whole or in part by the Veterans Administration, loans
16 insured by the Federal Housing Administration or other loans

17 subject to governmentally imposed interest rate ceilings, as deter-
-18 mined by the commissioner.

1 SECTION 3. Section 64 of said chapter 183, as so appearing, is
2 hereby amended by striking out the first two sentences and insert-
-3 ing in place thereof the following two sentences:
4 No mortgagee shall discriminate, on a basis that is arbitrary or
5 unsupported by a reasonable analysis of the lending risks asso-
-6 ciated with a residential mortgage transaction, in the granting,
7 withholding, extending, modifying or renewing, or in the fixing of
8 the rates, terms, conditions or provisions of any residential mort-

-9 gage loan or in any written application therefor on residential real
10 property located in the commonwealth of four or fewer separate
11 households occupied or to be occupied in whole or in part by the
12 applicant, that is within the reasonable service area of such mort-
-13 gagee, on the basis such property is located in a specific neighbor-
-14 hood or geographical area; provided, however, that it shall not be
15 a violation of this section if the residential mortgage loan is made
16 pursuant to a specific public or private program, the purpose of
17 which is to increase the availability of mortgage loans within a
18 specific neighborhood or geographical area. Nor shall any mort-
-19 gagee use lending or underwriting standards, policies, systems or

20 practices, that discriminate in practice or that discriminate in
21 effect, on a basis that is arbitrary or unsupported by a reasonable
22 analysis of the lending risks associated with a residential mortgage
23 transaction.
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